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Sonora Opens Districi Tonight 
Against Menard Y ellow  Jackets

Sonora Feed and Supply is start
ing a new warehouse (4,450 square 
feet) and its completion will give 
Sonora a solid two blocks of ware
houses on Santa Fe siding, plus a 
little extra near the depot. Con
struction will be wood frame and 
tin siding and the new building 
will house the company office. Fox- 
worth-Galbraith has the contract. 
Building cos.t was not officially 
relased, but if you had a lot and 
200,000 nickels you could build one 
just about like it.

-#% $& -
We have at hand a letter post

marked Los Angeles, Calif., Octo
ber 1, 6 P. M., and we print it in 
its entirety:

“ Editor-
It is becoming apparent that 

Communism is a calculated long 
range program designed to drain 
the resources of the rest of the 
world to set the stage for a Chi
nese conquest of the weat fields and 
farmlands of Europe to feed their 
hungry millions.

William R. Sullivan.”
Thank you, Mr. Sullivan. Sutton 

County has been alerted.
,-#% $& -

This & That Dept.- Game War
den Ted Wheelis found that mak
ing the arrest and appearing at 
the trial doesn’t always end a 
game warden’s job. Last week, he 
loaned lunch money to two deer 
hunters who were awaiting trial. 
One of the nicest things about the 
Iraan game here was the prayer 
given by the Rev. Fr. Cyril Her
mann before the opening whistle. 
It is the request of the district 
committee that all games be pre
ceded by a prayer. Joe Morrison 
is a new member of the Baylor Uni
versity band. Halbert & Fawcett 
have entered nine head c f cattle, 
in the Polled Hereford Division at 
the American Royal in Kansas City. 
J. Wray Campbell and some Dallas 
friends got their bucks on a recent 
Wyomoming hunting trip. Buster 
Shroyer has a registered german 
police female, 8 month old, he would 
like to find a home for.

-#% $& -
In Belgium 90% of the people 

vote in national elections. In Italy 
89% vote. In England 83% vote. In 
the United States. 51% voted in 
1948.

There have been few years in 
our history when an election was 
as important as this one. In 1880, 
78% of the eligible American men 
cast a ballot, yet in 1948, with both 
men and women eligible to vote, a 
little e ver half o f them took the 
trouble.

On November 4 we Americans 
are going to make the most im
portant presidential decision since 
Washington was elected. Won’t 
you take the trouble to vote?

Coach Joe Turner takes his 
Sonora Broncos to Menard tonight 
for one of the decisive games in 
the District 6-A title race. The 
Broncs have had a week’s rest 
since their last game two week’s 
ago. In this last stat against Iraan, 
the locals lost 28-7. Sonora had 
also been beaten by Brackettville, 
but defeated Big Lake by a 19-6 
score. Menard, on the other hand, 
has won all three of its games, 
leating Melvin, Mason and Bandera 
easily.

Eddie Smith, Sonora guard who 
was injured in the Big Lake game, 
will be ready to go tonight, and 
the rest of the team is in top con
dition.

The starting lineup for tonight: 
LE Joe D. Ross 
LT Jack Johnson 
LG Eddie Smith 

C Henry Ehrenburg 
RG Ted B. J’oy 
RT Lionel Sanchez 
RE James McLaughlin 
QB George Wright 
HB Jody Minnick 
HB Tracy Crites 
FB Bobby Scott

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turney of 
Quemado were in Sonora Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Archer had 
as their guests last weekend, his 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Archer of Eden.

Intersectional 
Games Fill 
S. W. C, Schedule

Humble broadcasts this weekend 
include six big games that promise 
to make this one of the biggest 
football weekends of the year. Over 
seventy stations in the Humble 
f. otball networks will carry the ex
citing play-by-play accounts, of the 
Texas A. & M. - Michigan State; 
Texas-Oklahoma; S. M. U .-Mis
souri; Rice- U. C. L. A.; Arkansas. 
Baylor; and T. C. U.-Trinity con- 

i tests.
j On the air at 12:50 p. m., Satur- 
' day will be the Texas A. & M. ver- 
! sus Michigan State contest direct 
from Michigan State Stadium in 
Lansing, Michigan. Announcers Ves 
Box and Eddie Barker will bring 
listeners a running description of 
this waited-for game over stations 
WOAI, San Antonio; WFAA-WBA 
P-820, Dallas-Ft. Worth; KRIG, 
Odessa.

I Broadcast of the Texas-Okla
homa tilt begins at 1:50 p. m., Sat
urday with the familiar voices of 
Kern Tips and Alec Chesser des
cribing the play from the Cotton 
Bowl in Dallas over stations KRL 

ID, Dallas: KABC, San Antonio; K 
1 TBC, Austin.

Bob Walker and Jim Waggins 
] will bring the clash between S. M.
1 U. and Missouri to listeners direct 
from the Missouri University Sta
dium in Columbia, Missouri at 1:50 
nm-, Saturday over stations KTSA, 
San Antonio; KCMC, Texarkana; 
KFRO, Longview.

Rice versus. U. C. L. A. will be 
aired at 3:50 p.m. Saturday direct 
from Memorial Coliseum in Los 
Angeles with Charlie Jordan and 
Dave Smith announcing over sta
tions KNOW, Austin; WACO, 

, Waco; KMAC, San Antonio, 
j War Memorial Stadium in Little 
*Rock, Arkansas will be the scene 
o f  action as Arkansas meets Bay
lor. Broadcast time is 8:00 p.m. 
Saturday and at the microphones 
will be John Ferguson and Dave 
Russell, who will cover the game 
over stations KABC, San Antonio; 
KNOW, Austin; KRBC, Abilene; 
KGKL, San Angelo.

Broadcast of the T. C. U.-Trinity

Ed. Smith Shows 
Champion Ram 
At State Fair

Eddie Farrell Smith, Sutton 
County 4-H boy, showed the grand 
champion Rambouillet ram Wed
nesday at the State Fair in Dallas.

Smith, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. Smith, has been in 4-H 
work for the past eight years. He 
is a spohomore high school student.

The ram was bred by John Wil
liams of Eldorado.

The reserve championship in the 
division was. won by W. E. Couch 
of Waxahatchie.

SAN ANTONIO  SHOW 
OFFERS $43,000

Premiums for the 1953 San An
tonio Livestock Show will total 
more than $43,000, excluding the 
horse show, according to Mark L. 
Browne, livestock chairman of the 
show.

Browne stated that officials of 
the show are offering $2,500 in- 
.rease in premiums, in five different 
¡departments of the February 20- 
March 1 exposition.

Fat steers and breeding cattle 
exhibitors will compete for a total 
of $16,282 with $1,642 allocated to 
fat steers, $4,000 for Herefords, 
$1,500 for Polled Herefords, 
$2,720 for Aberdeen . Angus, $2,520 
Brangus, and $3,000 each for ABB 
A Brahman and PAZA Brahman.

Premiums for the Sheep and An
gora Goat department of the fourth 
annual exposition total more than 
$5,500.

Open class fat lambs, competitors 
will compete for $318 in premiums 
with $3,600 se aside for premiums 
in the open class swine show.

In the boys livestock show, more 
than' $8,100 in premiums will be 
offered, with $3,255 set aside for 
steers., $535 for dairy calves, $1,005 
for lambs, and $3,365 for .pigs..
• In addition to the livestock com
petition at the San Antonio show, 
there will be a 4-H and FFA judg
ing contest held at the Coliseum 

: during the exposition. There will 
| be no entry fee, but each team 
I coach must send in an entry blank 
| before February 5, 1953, to the 
Livestock Exposition office.

A plaque will be awarded the 
champion team and banners will be 
presented to the next four place 
teams. The high individual will 
receive a gold medal. Second 
through fifth place boys will re
ceive silver medals  ̂ and bronze 
medals will be given to the next 
five place winners.

Livestock entries, with the ex
ception of the horse show, close 
December 15, 1952.

Entry information should be add
ressed to W, L. Jones, Secretary- 
Manager, San Antonio Livestock 
Exposition, P. O. Box 1746, San An
tonio.

Induction Call 
For October 27
Sent To 17 Men

/
Seventeen men have been called 

up for induction into the arnied 
forces October 27, according to an 
announcement fro Draft Board No. 
110. The five-county board, made 
up of members from Sutton, Sch
leicher, Crockett, Gimble and Ed
wards Counties, named the follow
ing selectees for induction:

Sutton County- Ivan Hilton Her
ron and Charlie Covey.

Crokett County- Cornell Benson, 
Jose V. Rodriguez, Lindsey Wed
dell Hicks, Jose Villanueva Ortiz, 
Jr., and W. C. Burnes.

Kimble County- Carl Edward 
Baker, Ray Curtis, Jr., Billy Joe 
Davis, Duke Leamons, Harold Roy- 
ce Dunk, and Dennis Edsel Wood.

Schleicher County- Donnie Jack 
Ottaberry and Samuel Largent Col. 
cote.

Edwards County- Robert Gene 
Graham and Norman Morris Pape.

College and university students 
who wish to take the Selective Ser
vice college qualification test sche
duled for December may get ap
plication blanks from any local 
draft board, beginning October 15.

With the application blanks, stu
dents will receive a bulletin of in
formation which directs how the ap
plication will be filled out and gives 
other information about the test.

Brigadier General Paul L. Wake
field, state Selective Service direc
tor, advised all interested students 
to get their application blanks on 
the earliest available date, October 
15.

He pointed out that no applica
tion will be accepted that are mail
ed after November 1, 1952. Appli
cations for the December 4 test 
midnight, Saturday, November 1, 
must be postmarked no later than 
1952.

Students may secure the appli
cation forms, bbulletins "of infor
mation, draft boards by writing a 
letter, or from any draft board lo- 

: cated in a college or university 
i town.
| ~ ' Draft boards are closed on Sat- 
! urdays and Sundays, so applicati' n 
blanks may be picked up personal
ly by students only during the ad
ministrative work week, Monday 

I through Friday.
I To be eligible to apply for tak- 
i ing the test, a student must (1) in- 
| tend to request deferment as a stu
dent in writing directly to his board 

i (2) be satisfactorily pursuing a 
full-time course of instruction, and 
(3) not previously have taken the 
test.

Wool House To 
Handle Loans 
Under Program

Sonora Wool and Mohair Com
pany has been approved to handle 
loans under the 1952 wool support 
price program according to an an- 
aouncement made by C. H. Moseley’, 
southwest area commodity director, 
U. S. Department of Agriculture’s 
Production and Marketing Admin
istration, Dallas. Southwest com
modity office helps handle price 
support loan programs for farmers 
and ranchers in Texas, New Mex
ico and Oklahoma.

As an approved handler, Sonora 
Wool and Mohair Company will 
act as an authorized agent for 
Commodity Credit Corporation in 
approving loans on wool. Also, the 
company will act as agents for 
growers in obtaining loans on their 
wool.

Wool is being supported at a 
national average of 54.2 cents per 
pound, grease basis. However, in
dividual loans will depend on qua
lity of the wool.

Moseley said demand for loans 
is increasing because of weakness 
in the wool market.

So far, 17 wool handlers in Tex
as and New Mexico have been ap
proved to take part in the wool 
support price program. Fifteen are 
in Texas. Applications from 12 ad
ditional handlers, 9 of which are 
from Texas, are pending in the 
Dallas commodity office.

Vigilance!
Shake off apathy and become more active in the party of 

your choice. Communism is a challege. It is the ntithesis 
of our way of life. Its thesis was put forth by Marx and Engles 
a century ago. It is Utopian and although it preaches equa
lity, there is no evidence that it has been successful in de
veloping equality. Be viligant. Vote American.

Seniors Plan 
Annual Play

HOSPITAL
NOTES
ADMITTED 

Nana Rose Fay 
Mrs. Jesma Gann, Ozona 
Mrs. June Thackerson, Eldorado 
O. C. Ogden

DISMISSED 
Nana Rose Fay 
Mi’s. Jesma Gann 
Mrs. June Thackerson 
O. C. Ogden

Among those from Sonora at
tending the Texas - Notre Dame 
game Saturday in Austin were Mr. 
and Mrs. George EL Neill, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Hamby, Mrs. Carl Mor
row, Mrs. J. W. Pepper, Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Thorp, Dock Sim
mons, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cahill, 
James D. Trainer, Rex Hutcherson, 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles F. Browne, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Davis.

a ;.
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tilt begins at 8:00 p.m., Saturday 
with announcers Bill Michaels and 
Coit Butler describing the play 
from Alamo Stadium in San An
tonio over stations WBAP-WFAA- 
570, Ft. Worth-Dallas; KTSA, San 
Antonio; and KVET, Austin.

NAVY RECRUITER PLANS 
VISIT HERE TUESDAY

Chief J. W. Webb,, Navy Recrui
ter for the San Angelo area, will 
be in Sonora on Tuesday, October 
14 at the Post Office Building, to 
interview all young men and wo
men who are interested in volun
teering for service in the Navy. En
listments are now open for the Oct
ober quota. Young men must be 
between the ages of 18 and 31, and 
young unmarried women between 
the ages of 18 and 25, with a high 
school education or the equivalent.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerrel Hardesty of 
Corpus Christi were guests last 
weekend of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Hardesty and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Barrow.

Mrs.. W. T. McQuary of Abilene 
is here tq be with her daughter, 
Mrs. A. C. Elliott, who is recover
ing from an operation performed 
in San Angelo last week.

SERVICES HELD TUESDAY 
FOR WILFRED ROARK

Funeral services for Wilfred
«w  cu i mi. «  ., m » Roark, 43, brother of Mrs.. ’Ton*“ We Shook The Family Tree,” a i D . c , , ,  -, _, . Ratliff cf Sonora, were held Tues-three-act comedy will be presented L, -, , 1 , , , -, ., -, . Vm . *1, , . , I day afternoon at 2 o clock from meby the Senior Class, at the high

school auditorium on tentative 
dates of October 22 and October 
25.

The play centers around a family 
with a teen-age daughter, who 
stretches the truth in all directions 
in her attempts to impress her boy 
friends and hence have more dates.

Osborn Funeral Home in Shreve
port, La.

Roark, an employee of the Tess
as Eastern Pipeline Company, d ie t  
early Monday morning in a Shreve
port hospital.

Survivors include his wife, two 
daughters, his mothers, Mrs. Caro
lyn Roark, three sisters, Mrs. Rat- 

Hildegarde, the teen-ager, is played and Mrs. Eleanor Cranfill an4
by Marilyn Mittel.

Others in the cast include Joe 
David Ross, Annette Ray, Billy 
Scott, Bobby Scott, Oscar Carpen
ter, Betty Sue Allen, Kay Chalk, 
Jim Green, Nettie Kisselburg, Lois 
Lu Lomax and Sarah Lou Hardy. 
Definite date for the play will be 
announced next week.

Mrs. C. L. Andrews., both of Shre
veport, and a brother, Shannon 
Roark of Shreveport.

Mr. and Mrs. Ratliff returned 
to Sonora Wednesday night.

ARMY OFFERS CHOICE OF 
BRANCH TO VOLUNTEERS

As an inducement to swell the 
ranks of its volunteers, the U. S. 
Army is now offering certain 
choices of assignment to men whe 

i enter the army voluntarily, M-Sgt. 
Robert Carraway and Mis-s A da ' Winston B. Murray of the San An- 

Carraway were married in Robert; gelo Army and Air Force Recrui- 
Lee, on Friday, the 2nd, by the ting Station announced.

61 Years A go

Hen. Judge Adams. The happy 
couple arrived in Sonora Tuesday. 
They will make Sonora their home.

— 61—
“The Crickett,”  late of Junction 

City, is holding down the chair in 
Morris’ new barber shop. He is 
little, but when it comes to good 
old"country fiddling, oh, my!

— 61—
The little man with the big name, 

Frank Large, spent a couple of days

Men volunteering for a first en
listment may choose one of the foS- 
lowing:

(1) Airborne, (2) Armored For
ce, (3) Artillery, (4) Corps of En
gineers, (5) Infantry, (6) Far 
East Command and (7) Regular 
Army Unassagned.

This choice of branch now per
mits a man to volunteer specifi
cally for one of the seven assign
ments above that is of his liking; 
an option not permitted since the 
outbreak of the Korean hostilities, 

-,-M-Sgt.. Murray-said.
Men who have prior service, and

ing them.

Lee Patrick and Scott Roberts 
are hunting this week in Jackson 
Hole Wyoming.

Elaborate Preparations In Making 
For Miss W ool's Coronation Nov. 10

George Brockman returned this 
week from a business trip to Okla
homa. >

A scene of rolling hills with a 
large golden moon, beautiful girls 
walking along a winding stone path 
no this is not a description of a 
dream, it is the scene you will see 
when you attend the State Wool 
Fashion Revue.

Visitors to the Revue to be held 
in San Angelo November 10-12 will 
have the opportunity to see the 
most elaborate stage setting ever 
to be unveiled in the City Auditor
ium. This setting will be used to 
show the public the many garments 
of the Wool Revue and to intro
duce Miss Wool and Her Ten 
Pretty Maids.

The $6,000 stage will take seven 
men approximately six weeks to 
complete. Pat Henderson designed 
the setting especially for the State 
Wool Revue being held in conjunc
ión with the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers’ Association Conven
tion. Mr. Henderson has been in 
the Display business in San Angelo 
for the past five years.

Materials for the stage include 
papier-mache, hundreds of yards 
of woolen fabrics from the woolen- 
mills of America, and $800 turn
table and several hundred pounds 
of stone, all in order to give the 
audience the effect of a beatiful 
out-door scene.

This, is just another of the many 
projects planned to make the State 
Wool Revue and the first “ Miss 
Wool” contest an outstanding suc
cess.

Any girl between the ages of 18- 
25, unmarried, 5’5” in heels, and 
able to wear a size 12 dress, is 
eligible to enter the contest.

A $2,000 wardrobe is awaiting 
the winner along with a tour of 
Texas and an all-expense paid trip 
to Chicago in December to the 
National Wool Convention.

Deadline for entries in the con
test, which is October 10, is draw
ing near and all girls, wishing to 
enter are ask to write immediate
ly to “ Miss Wool” , Box 712, San 
Angelo, Texas.

For years San Angelo has been 
recognized as the World’s largest 
primary wool market ‘and now to 
this recognition comes the distinc
tion of becoming the Show' case

Freedom is not a right that just 
happens.. There is no magic way to
freedom. We have to work, sacri-|in town and materially helped the 
fice and sometimes fight to keep it (hoys enjoy themselves. Mr. Large 
alive. We, in America, have lived j  was looking for shearers and got n  
-io long in freedom, that we are crew.

The cool . n i ” h7s c .  the
p e c , there i. Br ,v , dancer of lo,- wondering what went with t h e ir j^ ,,  # ,

summer wages.
— 61—

Wm. Sandherr, the handsome 
young horseman from near Juno,
was in Sonora this week. Billie , _
don’t come often now, and report an'i  ̂  ̂ ^ emica orps. 
says he has found a greater attrac- y one en ls men c 10lc
tion nearer home.

— 61—
Hi Young, Kinch Kearney and 

George McDowell, sheepmen from 
for the Wool industry o f America near Juno, Val Verde Country, have 
during the Revue. The climax o f j been in the city several days re-
the Revue will occur with the pre-1 cently. They report the range Mrs“.' J.' w TC m nford 'oflan  A ngda
sentation of Miss Wool and Her Ten i pretty tough m the Paradise. Mr. ___________ ____________________
Pretty Maids.. This will terminate j Kearney will take 1,500 of Mr. Me-, 
a four month long contest to find Dowell’s sheep aiid run them on

shares.
- 6 1 -

Jack Douglass says that Doc and 
Mike eat all the profits off his 
business. If their appetites don’t 
weaken soon he’ll have to shut_ up 
shop and retire.

—61—
Hi Webb and H. Vander Vander,

may elect assignment in the (1‘) 
'medical Service, (2) Military Polioe 
1 Corps, (3) Ordnance Corps, (4) 
Quartermaster Corps, (5) Signal 
Corps, (6) Transportation Corpjs 

I Chemical Corps, 
one enlistment choice (is 

permitted regardless of prior ser
vice, and enlistment periods at 3, 
4, 5, and 6 years., at the option g f 
the applicant,

Mrs. Stanley Mayfield had as her 
guests Sunday, her parents, Mr. ani

the girl to represent the wool in
dustry in its gala affair.

Host for the occasion will be the 
Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers’ As. 
sociation and Auxiliary, organiza
tion representing the more than 
20,000 producers in the state whose 
businesses are affiliated with the 
wool industry.

Personal Notes

overstocked but the crops very 
good. These gentlemen leased the 
Fields pasture near Sonora anti 
will stock it immediately.

— 61—
A. J. Winkler was in town Fri

day and reports every thing love
ly at the ranch. He was after a 
pair of tweezers and a herder. The 
tweezers to get a bean out of tie  
baby’s nose and the herder for hhs 

prominent land and cattlemen from sheep which he has just gotten 
Ballinger, were in town the fore j from R. H. Wyatt, who has been 
part of the week, looking for pas-1 running them on shares. Mr. Wink- 

Mr and Mrs Frnie Rrvan+ and ' turage' They were wel1 Phased j ler is on a trade with Peter Robin-
dauehteK Glenn^ and L i f  Ann '" '“  the Stockman’s Paradise but1 son, to exchange his sheep for cat. daughters, Vienna and Dou Ann, report the Ballinger country badly tie.
of Covina, California are spending 
this week with her sister, Mrs.. Jeff 
Lambert and family. Soil Conservation District N ew s

News of Edwards Plateau Soil Conservation District 
Prepared by Local SCS Personnel

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Puckett have 
as their guest his mother, Mrs. E.
C. Puckett of Springfield, Mo.

The recent heavy rains that fell with litter.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Jennings had : *n Fredericksburg area again prove I Soil with a good cover of blue- 

their daughter, Miss Nina Marie! S°P a-nî  moisture conservation. I stems took in 11 inches of the 2$ 
Jennings, as. their guest Sunday, j yalue of good cover of grass Received and pentrated to a layer
Miss Jennings is a student nurse at I Soil Conservation Service teeh- 
the Shannon Hospital., | nicians at Fredericksburg made

_____________________ _ I moisture penetration studies fol-
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bryan Hunt and I lowing the 20 inches of rainfall on 

daughter, Nancy, were guests last Otto Schuman ranch at Aylbert,
weekend of Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
Prentice in Austin. They attended 
the Texas-Notre Dame game Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Harrell had 
as their guests Sunday, Harrell’s 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Harrell, and Mrs. Harrell’s 
sister, Miss Grace Green of Tenny
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Johnson re
turned Tuesday from Dallas, where 
they were guests of their son and 
family, Dr. and Mrs.. Alvis John
son. Dr. Johnson has accepted a 
fellowship in pediatric cardiology 
at Southwestern Medical School in 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Chappel and ‘

Texas. The first 8 inches of rain
fall came slowly, but was followed 
by a additional 12 inches that came 
at the rate of inch per hour.

The amount of gras.s cover and 
surface crusting of the soil are 
primary factors regulating the 
amount of moisture that enters the 
soil. A poor cover of threeawn 
(needlegrass) with surface crusting 
of soil used 4 of the 20 inches of 
moisture received and penetrated 
■to a depth of 24 inches. A poor 
cover of buffalograss with surface 
crusting of soil used 3 inches of 
moisture and penetrated to a depth 
of 20 inches.

Threeawn (needlegrass) with a 
fail litter and grass cover with no 
surface crusting of soil took in 8 
inches of the twenty received and

of rock 66 inches below the sur
face.

The area which stored 11 inches 
of moisture is in a position to 
make almost 3 times, more growth 
than the area taking in only 4 
inches. Only 9 of the 20 inches ran 
off.

* * *
The Hill Country Association ol 

Soil Conservation Districts have 
announced October 24th as the day 
for their annual Range Conserva
tion Field Day.

The program will start at 8:00 
a.m. with a plant judging contest 
on the Otto Schumann Ranch 10 
miles southeast of Stonewall and 
about 3 miles southwest of the Al
bert Store. The prizes for 1st, 2nd, 
3rd places have not been announc
ed but it is understood that grass 
seed and brush spraying materials 
will be offered among the prizes.

The Board of Supervisors of the 
Edwards Plateau Soil Conservation 
District hope to sponser at least, penetrated to a depth of 48 in ch es.___

daughters visited friends in Abi- j A fair cover of buffalograss. gave one group of 3 ranchers and 
lene last weekend. I the same results as the threeawns number of individual entries.



SADDY LYLES BIVEN 
¡P1ARTY ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Pat Lyles entertained with 
a party Thursday afternoon hon
oring her son, William Gaddy, on 
Sis fifth birthday.

A  halloween theme was used in 
decorations.. Horns were given as 
favors.

The birthday cake was in the 
shape of a pumpkin. Pumpkin 
oakes and punch was served to 
Susan Allison, Janie Letsinger, A1 
Letsinger, Mary Faye Baker, Kara 
Lyn Rogge, Jo Ann Lowe, Linda 
Kuqua, Dorr Scherz, Mike Wuest, 
A'infy Moore, Jr., Angie Neill 
BRjore, Jan McClelland, Joe Moore, 
Merry Lou Glasscock, Garry Mc- 
©ilvray, Lawrence Holland, Jr., 
Barbara Holland, Ozzie Ellington, 
J&idy Lancaster, Kay Campbell, 
Wynn Saunders, Cindy Galbreath, 
Deborah Galbreath, Diana Cahill 
ind Susan Sprott of Ft. Worth.

S u b s c r i b e  t o  t h e  n e w s

MRS SMITH HOSTESS TO 
FIREMEN'S AUXILARY

Mrs. E. T. Smith was hostess to 
the Fireman’s Auxiliary Wednes
day night at the Fire Hall.

Mrs. Tommy Smith, president 
opened a business meeting. Mrs 
Gwin Kring, secretary, gave her 
report. The members voted on buy
ing chairs for the auxiliary.

Mrs. Tommy Smith won high 
club score in bridge, Mrs. J. H. 
Brasher won low and Mrs. Tom 
Darrow high guest. Mrs. Artie Joy 
won high club score in ‘42’, Mrs. 
Gwin Kring low and Mrs. Leslie 
Malmstrom won high guest.

A sandwich plate, cake and coffee 
was served to Mines. Lee Patrick, 
Bill McGilvray, cake and coffee 
was served to Mmes. Lee Patrick, 
Bill McGilvray, G. G. Bennett, J. 
P. Smith, Wesley Granger, Tom
my Smith, J. H. Brasher, Artie Joy, 
Gwin Kring and guests Mmes. Pat 
Carroll, Sheeney Adkins, Bill Cart.
wright, Dick Morrison, Artie Davis, 
Tom Darrow and Leslie Malmstrom.

- S O C I E T Y  N O T E S -
Mrs. Artie Davis, Society Editor Sonora, Texas, Friday, October 10, 1952

Friendly Service

Willman’s Service station
Texaco Gas & Oil Washing Greasing 

Phone 22591 ERVIN W ILLM AN  Sonora, Texas

; Dr. Sutton Speaks 
To P-T A Meeting

The Sonora Parent-Teacher As
sociation held its opening meeting 
Tuesday night at the Sonora Ele
mentary School auditorium. Mrs. 
Frank Potmesil, president, presid
ed.

The Rev. J. E. Eldridge gave the 
invocation and Mrs. Potmesil pre
sented the theme of the year, 
“ Strengthening Our Faith In Our 
Congress Platform Of Service.”

E. A. Brodhead, superintendent 
of schools, introduced the speaker, 
Dr. Willis A. Sutton of Atlanta, 
Georgia. Dr; Sutton chose as his 
subject “Building The Community 
of Sonora.”

Officers, of the P-TA this year 
are: Mrs. Potmesil, president; Mrs. 
Herbert Fields, vice president; Mrs. 
L. C. Halbert, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Pat Lyles, treasurer; Mrs. Dan 
Cauthorn, parliamentarian; Mrs. 
Edgar Shurley, historian; Mrs. L. 
E. Johnson, Jr., publicity chairman.

i t )

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Luckje and 
son, Larry, have been on a vaca
tion trip this week to Eunice, New 
Mexico to visit Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Martin. They returned by Texon to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Gary Schwien- 
ing and Big Lake with relatives and 
friends.

Attend SOME Church Sunday.

i  i rfnrtiiTgf^Tintf^rir^V X rn f

R A N G E  P E L L E T S

W e Are Contracting 20% Paymaster Range Pel
lets And 21% Vitamin A  Paymaster Breeder Pel- 
1' - J c

We Have In Stock Every Ingredient To Make 
Yours The Best Mixed Feed.

Look For Our Announcements About Cotton
seed Cake and Cottonseed Meal.

STOCKMEN'S FEED CO.
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Watch FRIGIDAIRE’S Live-Water Action 
get rid of deep-down dirt that 
ordinary washers can’t touch!

rfT

C

t b

Onfy otià 
with UFET1ME 

ALL-POkCElA/N  
R N /S H -ihstde 

and  ou t!

N e w  L o w  P r ice !  
B u d g e t  Term s!  

T r a d e - In s !

FRIGIDAIRE
Automati«* Wsâm
See Proof of the most thorough cleans

ing action! Frigidaire's Live-Water Action 
swirls away every speck of soil —  It’s so 
gentle even nylons and woolens are per
fectly safe.

See Proof that Frigidaire's Rapidry Spin 
gets clothes drier!

See Proof that Frigidaire Lifetime Porce
lain Finish can't stain or ru st. . .  cleans 
with the whisk of a damp cloth!

See Proof of Genuine Frigidaire qualify 
. . .  the exclusive Select-O-Dial, Under
water Suds Distributor, Top Loading, Uni- 
matic Mechanism, and many others!

Westlèxas Utilities 
Company

Mrs. Cusenbary 
To Head Local 
Vote Campaign

The Sonora Woman’s Club has 
named Mrs. B. H. Cusenbary as 
local chairman of the Americanism 
Campaign for the General Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs.

The objective of such a campaign 
is to revive a greater interest in 
our way of life, to conduct a cam
paign to GET-OUT-THE-VOTE, 
to return to family prayers, grace 
at meals and to the ideals of our 
pioneer forefathers.

The members of the General Fe
deration of Women’s Clubs, an or
ganization of 11 million members, 
5% million located in this country, 
will conduct an Americanism Week, 
whereby citizens will be asked to 
rededicate themselves to the preser
vation of our representative form 
of government.

Mrs. Charles. F. Browne, Presi
dent of the club, said, “ Freedom is 
not a right that just happens. 
There is no magic way to freedom. 
We have to work, sacrifice and 
sometimes fight to keep it alive. 
We, in America, have lived so long 
in freedom that we are prone to 
take all of our liberties for grant
ed. When this happens, we are in 
danger of losing our freedom.

“ We believe that the time has 
come when we must urge our 
people to stop, take stock of our 
great heritage and then go out 
with a religious fervor to do all in 
our power .to preserve the America 
Way of Life-our priceless posses
sion. Every American should join 
us in this crusade.”

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
FROM

VETERANS ADM IN ISTRATION

Q - - May I attend a foreign 
school under the new Korean GI 
Bill?

A - - Yes, so long as you meet 
the eligibility requirements of the 
new law, and so long as the* school 
is an approved institution of high
er learning. VA has the right to 
deny or discontiue a veteran’s 
foreign training, if it finds that 
the training “ is not for the best in
terest of the veteran or the Govern
ment.”

Q . - A veteran and his wife 
were both killed in an automobile 
accident. He and a $10,000 Nation
al Service Life Insurance, with his 
wife as beneficiary. He had named 
no secondary beneficiaries. What 
happens to his insurance?

A - - The proceeds of his insur
ance policy would normally be naid, 
in one sum, to his estate.

Q - - How much can a veteran 
borrow on his permanent National 
Service Life Insurance policy? 
Also, what’s the annual interest 
charged on s.uch loans?

A -  - A  verteran may barrow up 
to 94 percent of the reserve value 
of his policy if  the policy has been 
in force for a year or more. The 
interest rate is four percent per 
year.

Q - . I am a World War II ve
teran, and I expect to get my de
gree in Business Administration, 
which I studied under the GI Bill. 
After I finish, may I take a course 
in accounting at a business school? 
Would such a course be consider
ed a “ normal progression” from 
my Business Administration train
ing? The July, 1950. GI cut-off- 
date applied to me, by the way.

A - - You would not be permitt
ed to take the accounting course 
under the GI Bill. The reason is 
that completion of your Business 
Administration course is not a pre. 
requisit to enrollment in the second

LIBB M ILLS WALLACE 
GIVEN BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Gene Wallace honored her 
son, Libb Mills, on his fourth 
birthday Monday afternoon with a 
party at the home of his grand
mother, Mrs. Libb Wallace.

The children played pinning the 
tail on the bronco. Favors o f small 
guns and masks and balloons de
corated with cowboy motifs were 
given.

Cake and punch were served to 
Jo Ann Lowe, Jimmy Cahill, Diana 
Cahill, Jimmy Wilson, John Kay 
Wilson, Jack Baker, Rex Ann 
Baker, Guy Askew, Angie Moore, 
Andy Moore, Tommie Lyn Smith, 
Dorr Scherz, Cindy Galbreath, De
borah Galbreath, Cindy Lambert, 
Glenna Bryant, Gil Trainer, Ross 
Mitchell Trainer, Jimmy Trainer, 
Kara Lyn Rogge, Peggy Lynn 
Grobe, William Gaddy Lyles, and 
Merry Lou Glasscock.

MRS BUNNELL HOSTESS 
TO THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB

The Thursday Bridge Club met 
this week at the home of Mrs. John 
.Bunnell. Fall flowers were used as 
decorations.

Mrs. R. G. Nance won high club 
score and Mrs. C. E. Stites low. 
Mrs. A. W. Await won high guest, 
Mrs. Robert Kelley won low guest 
score and Mrs. Clayton Hamilton 
won bingo.

A salad plate, cake and coffee 
was. served to Mmes. C. E. Stites, 
Laura Trainer, O. G. Babcock, S. 
M. Kerbow, B. C. McGilvray, R. G. 
Nance, Joe Berger, H. V. Moris, 
Robert Rees and guests Mmes. Jack 
Kerbow, Nellie Allen, G. G. Ben
nett, Truman Hines, A. W. Await, 
Rose Thorp, Tom Sandherr, Ro
bert Kelley, Clayton Hamilton, 
Mrs. J. H. Brasher and Mrs. Carrie 
Petersen. '

YOUR HEALTH
Poor eyesight can make a child 

“ slow”  in school. Uncorrected vi
sual defects can cause a normally 
bright youngster to dislike school, 
fall behind in,his class and become 
self conscious about playing sports 
and games, says Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer.

A child will rarly complain about 
poor vision. It may be blurred, he 
may see double, yet in three cases 
out of four, he will not tell any
one because he does not know how 
well he should see. That is why it 
is so important for parents and 
teachers to know the symptoms of 
eye trouble. An intelligent child 
may be victimized by poor vision 
both at school and with his play
mates.

Too often a youngsters’ eyes are 
neglected because no one knows 
that they will need care, Dr. Cox 
points out. For this reason, visual 
tests should be continued through
out the child’s school career.

Some of the symptoms which 
may mean that a youngster has eye 
trouble are:

1. Rubs eye often, attempts to 
brush away blur.

2. Becomes irritable when doing 
close work.

3. Blinks more than usual, stum
bles or trips over small objects.

4. Is over-sensitive to light; can’t 
play games requiring distance vi
sion.

5. Red-rimmed, encrusted or 
swollen eye lids.

When any of these symptoms are 
present, those responsible for the 
child’s condition should have his 
eyes examined at once. Early cor
rection will save many days of 
unpleasantness and possibly blind-

Appreciate
America!

The first pre-requisite in 
preserving our representative 
form of government is to exer
cise our right of the franchise. 
Go out to vote. Elect men and 
women_who not only believe in 
representative government, but 
who practice it. Do not com
plain about laxity in govern
ment, yet sit idly by doing 
nothing about it. Vote! Elect 
those whom you know and be
lieve in and can count on.

LINDA FUQUA FETED 
W ITH PARTY WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Lamar Fuqua honored her 
daughter, Linda, on her seventh 
birthday Wednesday, with a party 
at her home.

Small french harps were given as 
favors. Cake and punch were serv
ed to Gil Allison, Jan McClelland, 
David Wardlaw, Kay Campbell, Re. 
becca Sue Babb, Corky Fields, 
Diana Cahill, Gaddy Lyles, Debra 
Cooper, Sandra Lou Newton, Linda 
Lambert, Bennie Davis, Tommy 
Jeffery, Bill Jeffrey and Lomalea 
Bridges.

JANIE LETSINGER FETED 
ON BIRTHDAY WEDNESDAY

Mrs.. J. A. Letsinger honored her 
daughter, Janie, on her fifth 
birthday with a partv Wednesday 
at her home. The children played 
pinning the tail on the donkey and 
Joce Halbert won first prize. Little 
baby buggies and dolls were given 
the girls as favors and race cars 
were given the boys.

Ice cream, cake and punch was 
served to Gary Davis, Gaddy Lyles, 
John Kerbow, Mike Wuest, A1 Let
singer, Kay Campbell, Joce Hal
bert, Clara Margaret Schwiening, 
Mary Faye Baker, Irene Davis and 
Hazel Cowsert.

M ISSIONARY SOCIETY 
HOLDS ROYAL SERVICE

The Baptist Women’s Missionary 
Service met Wednesday at the 
church for Royal Service. Mrs. Rip 
Ward was. in charge of the pro
gram, assisted by Mrs. W. M. Mc
Coy and Mrs. Cleveland Nance.

The prayer was lead by Mrs. Al
fred Cooper and the group was dis. 
missed by Mrs. J. E. Eldridge. Re
freshments were served to twenty- 
three who attended.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

The Joker, a quarter horse stal
lion owned by Stanley Mayfield, 
was judged champion aged stallion 
this week at the Ak-Sar-Ben Live
stock Show in Omaha, Nebraska. 
Presentation of awards was telecast 
over a nationwide hookup.

EXPERT

WATER WELL 
DRILLING
BEST EQUIPMENT

DIAL 27271 or 27241

J. A. (Ted) Letsinger

Eagle Drive-in
Eldorado, Texas

Opening Time 7:00 P. M. 
-Modern Concession Stand-

WATER WELL 

DRILLING
FULLY INSURED >> 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Wesley C. Young

Call 24661. Sonora, Texas

Sunday & Monday
October 12, 13

Westward The 
Women

Robert Taylor - Denise Darcel 
Hope Emerson - John Mclntire 

with

Tuesday & Wednesday
October 14, 15

Ma and Pa Kettle 
AT the Fair

with
Marjorie Main - Percy Kilbride 

all new

Thursday & Friday
October 16, 17

The Jungle
with

Rod Cameron - Cesar Romero 
Marie Windsor

October 18

The Man In The 
Saddle

with
Randolph Scott

1 DEVILS 
RIVER NEWS

ESTABLISHED OCTOBER 18, 1890 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING 

ENTERED AT THE Postoffice at Sonora, Sutton County 
Texas, as second-class matter under the Act of Congress of 
1879.

CLAY PUCKETT . . . .  Editor and Publisher 
ANY ERRONEOUS REFLECTION upon the character, 

standing, or reputation of any person, firm or corporation 
will be gladly corrected if the matter is brounght to the 
attention of the publisher.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES —  PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

One Year in Sutton and Adjoining Counties............... $3.00
One Year Elsewhere .................................................... $3.50

ADVERTISING RATES
Local rates for display advertising are 42 and 49 cents per 

column inch, depending on density of composition.
National rates for display advertising . . . 49 cents.
Classified rates . . . .  3 cents per word, 40-cent minimum.

Richardson’s Welding Shop
JIM HUGH RICHARDSON, OWNER

SMITTY'S WELDING SHOP
EXPERT WELDING

OIL FIELD WELDING RADIATORS REPAIRED
/ \  #

Anything — Anytime — Anywhere
DIAL 24681

Lawn Mower Repair

ALL NEW EQUIPMENT - ALL TYPES WELDING 

Across Form Zola's Courts PHONE 25161

Sonora Woof«

&  »

Mohair Company
Aluminum Gates 

Shearing Supplies 

Vaccines -  Ranch Supplies

PHONE 23601

i )
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Cosden Products 
Wholesale & Retail 

OH - Gasoline
Neil Roueche Grocery &  Station Exclusive Distributors 

For Cosden Products 
In Sutton, Schleicher

Grease OPEN EVERY DAY DIAL 25171 
NEW, MODERN GROCERY AND MARKET

And Edwards Counties

IT’S  T H E  L A W

A publie e « ,« !« «  feature 
«I  tte Slot. Bar « I  Texae

CHECK LIST FOR 
UPTURNING SERVICEMEN
lave you put your aifairs in 

ler since your were released from 
|itary service? Here is a partial 
; o f this to check.

Have you filed the original copy 
of your discharge papers, with your 
County Clerk? This is important 
to insure that a record of your dis
charge papers always will be avail
able. It protects you against fu
ture loss from theft, fire or neg
ligence. Should you lose your dis
charge papers, the government will 
give you only a certificate stating 
that you were in service, but giv
ing no other pertinent information. 
County Clerks throughout the state 
accept your discarge papers for 
filing wwithout cost, and there
after you may obtain certified 
copies whenever the need arises.

When you entered military ser
vice, did you execute a power of at. 
torney so that someone would be 
able to act -for you during your 
absence? If you now want com
plete control of all of your affairs,

LAMBERT’S
Grocery — Market — Station

“ Your Neighborhood Grocer Is as Handy as a 
Shirt Pocket.”

7 DAYS A WEEK

South —  Highway 290
fWe Now Stock Cold Beer (Cannot be opened on premises)

you must cancel any contract 
which gives certain powers to 
someone else.

If you have had a will prepared, 
has. it been revised to suit chang
ed conditions? For example, if you 
have married or if another child 
has been born to you and your, 
spouse, you will want to check 
your will to make sure that all of 
your dependents are provided for. 
Changes in tax law, judicial de
cisions and administrative actions 
by the Treasury Department, too, 
could affect-the provisions in your 
will. Expeeially is this true if  the 
government has passed a new re
venue act since your will was pre
pared.

Are the beneficiaries named in 
1 your life insurance policies now 
correct? Is the amount adequate 
now in the light of the present de
flated dollar? It is important to 
note that, unlike World War II 
veterans, Korean veterans must 
act within 120 days after release 
from duty in order to continue 
their government insurance.

Did you change your automobile 
license and insurance to the name 
of another person? If your car 
was not used for business purposes

G. C. (SON) ALLISON
REGISTERED PRINCE MISCHIEF

HORNED HEREFORD BULLS

President Mischief 49th Breeding

YEARLINGS AND 2 - YEAR - OLDS 

GOOD RANGE CONDIT ION & READY FOR SERVICE

Also Bull Calves Of Weaning Age

Can be seen at any time

Res. Phone 24451 
Ranch Phone 4211

itanch 18 Miles East Of Sonora Sonora, Texas

)N OWENSVILLE ROAD

S T EM . F E E D !
Large roundworms can rob the 

poultry flock of feed needed for 
maximum egg production . . . leave 
the birds in a run-dow con- 
ditim. . . leave them more sus- 
worms. . . rid your flock of these 
ceptible to disease. Don’t feed 
worms with Purina Chek-R-Ton 
or Check-R-Ton Granules.

Sonora
Feed & Supply

| during your absense, you perhaps 
were granted a reduced premium. 
Is the insurance you carry now ade
quate for the purposes for which 
you us.e your car?

Did you t&ke advantage of cer
tain provisions in the Soldiers and 
Sailors Civil Relief Act to protect 
you from further liability for 
leases or contracts after you en
tered service? This act provides 
for immunity from court action 
only during the time you serve in 
the armed forces. Did you miss any 
payments on your home while you 
were in service- You now are lia
ble for interest which occured on 
the unpaid balance during the years 
that payments were postponed. 
These debt were not forgiven-and 
that your are a civilian again, you 
must take up your postponed res
ponsibilities.

Have you applied for reemploy
ment in your old job? Application 
must be made within 90 days after 
you are released from service. If 
you do not return to your former 
job, it will be helpful to your for
mer employer if you notify him 
as. to your decision. The 86 local 
offices of the Texas Employment 
Commission and the Federal Bu
reau of Veterans Reemployment 
Rights are equipped to protect your 
rights and assist in returning you 
to your pre-service employment 
status. No charge is made for this 
service.

A pamphlet explaining proce
dures to safeguard your reemploy
ment rights can be obtained by 
writing the Bureau of Veteran’s 
Reemployment Rights, Room 222 
Commercial Building, 1100 Main 
Street, Dallas 2, Texas.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform-not to 
advise. No person should ever app
ly or interpret any law without the 
aid of an attorney who knows the 
facts, because the facts may -change 
the application of the law.)

■ puri n a h
ÇHEKR-TON

A growing paralysis of irrespon
sibility is creeping through the 
United States today. Wé think 
only of rights, and privileges-not 
responsibilities.

Vote! Vote American. Presérve 
our great heritage.

Thè desire to be free does not 
depend upon boundary lines or 
treaties. Freedom depends upon 
the people. *

We, in America, have lived so 
long in freedom that we take our 
liberties for granted.

D e s e r v e  !>
CHEVROLET

£  f e - A f e  P . * ,  „

yc T
you’ll know Compare what vo.. h Cbeck wh*t
other car So coL m0rC Pe°p,e are buying Ct  !° P3y’ Th™  

C°me ln and « "  us now forgthe d ™,CtS than a"Y
eal you dcsc^

Tl}e beoufiful e„. ,.

Of m ateria l. )  * ° n a va l la b ility

O

t §  s? •
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SEE WHAT YOU GAIN  

WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE 
CHEVROLET FEATURES

More Powerful Valve-in-Head Engine 
with Powerglide Automatic Transmis
sion (optional at extra cost) • Body by 
Fisher • Centerpoise Power • Safety

Plate Glass all around, with E-Z-Eye 
plate glass (optional at extra cost) • 
Largest Brakes in its field • Unitized 
Knee-Action Ride.

SEE WHAT 
YOU SAVE 
WITH THE Lowest-Priced Line in its Field!
L a m a r  F u q u a  C h e v r o l e t  C o .

SONORA, TEXAS PHONE 27921

Announcements From Our Churches
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

W H MARSHALL. Pastor

If you do not worship at some 
>ther church we will be very glad 
-x) have yo-u worship with us.

10:50 o’clock 
9:45 o’clock 

__ 6 o’clock

doming worship _
Church School ----
Youth Fellowship

Youth Fellowship 6 P., M. 
Evening Service 7 P. M.

The Democracy in our Republic is 
built on a religious foundation— 
yet many of our young people re
ceive no religious training. How 
can we make the rest of the world 
believe in our way of life unless 
we believe in it ourselves ?

Today, too many hesitate to dis
play patriotism because they are 
afraid of being called isolationists.

BAPTIST CHURCH

J. E. Eldridge, pastor
Sunday School _____________ 10:00
Morning S erv ices---------------11:00

Evening Services------------------ 8:00
W . M. U. ______  Each Wednesday

Sunbeams Wednesday 3:00

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH 
(Episcopal)

The Rev. Jonh E. Winslow, Rector 
•Office Hours 9 to 12 Daily 

(Except Monday) 
-Services-

Sundays: Holy Communion at 
8 A. M.

Church School at 9:45 A. M. , 
Morning Prayer and Sermon at 

11 A. M.
Young People 5 P. M. at 

Parish House .
Holy Communion at 11 A. M. first 

Sunday in each month.
Holy Days: Holy Communion at 

10 A. M. as announced

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
10:00 A. M. Bible Classes 

11:00 A, M. Worship 
Evening Services 8:00 P. M. 

Young people’s meeting 7:30 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 

Midweek Services 8:00 P. M. 
Everyone Is Welcome At Every 

Service.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South Side) Holiness Building 
Services Each Lord’s Day at

10:30 o’clock
Evening S erv ices_7:30 o’clock

Welcome All -  T. R. Chappell

Religion to be true and practical 
must imbue the individual with a 
desire to do good for his fellow-

The founders of this great na-- 
tion accepted their responsibilities 
without equiveation. They did not 
shirk their duties as citizens.

If we are to perserve our repre
sentative form of government, we 
can do so only if the character of 
our people-is developed to a very- 
high degree. Under dictatorship, 
the dictator thinks and; acta for the 
people.

Cruelty toward others emanates 
from leaders whose education lack
ed true spiritual guidance.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

Jeff Lambert G. C. M eElhanes^ 
and Tom Warren of MeCamey, are
on a weeks fishing trip to Good 
Enough Springs ;near Comstock.

Sonora Abstract Co.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

EFFICIENT LAND TITLE SERVICE 
ON SUTTON COUNTY LAND

We represent several of the old line fire 
insurance companies.

ST. ANN’S CHURCH
Tnnday Masses 8 o'clock

m o’clock
Veek-day Masses ___ 7:30 o’clock

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. McElhaney 
of Corona, California, are guests 
o f their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.. 
Jeff Lambert.

PLUMBING
Conti acting And Supplies 

REDA SUBMERGED PUMPS 

HOTPOINT APPLIANCES

/  -.-.w i . .-¿ s

> . *; ;

Martin Plumbing

John A. Martin, Jr., Owner
i  h r

Phone 25281 Sonora, TexasJ

Understanding Service 

RATLIFF FUNERAL 

HOME

Ambulance Service 

Dial

23501 - 21871 - 21801

POSTED!

No Hunting

Violators Prosecuted

Aldwell Brothers

.asses
CHEAP -  Economical Nutritious

LET US BOOK YOUR REQUIREMENTS 
GUARANTEED AGAINST A PRICE DECLINE

A Barrel or a Truck Load
Come Talk It Over With Us

SONORA FEED & SUPPLY

I C A PA B LE ¡
DEPENDABLE!

DISTINCTIVE
WALLPAPER

Chopse from hun
dreds of patterns in 
our large selection. 
Call us for paper- 
hangers and, remem
ber: “For wallpaper, 
it’s Cameron.”

CAMERONIZE
YOUR HOME NOW 
See us about...
*  Adding a room 
4- Enclosing a porch 
X- Repainting, inside and 

outside.
4-Wallpaper. Hundreds 

of patterns.
4- IDEAL Kitchen Cabinets. 
4 A guaranteed roof.
4-Building a garage.
4- Asbestos siding.
4- Insulation.
4-Venetian blinds.
4- Light fixtures.

H 0 TH IN G  DOW N
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

Wm. Cameron & Co.
B U IL D IN G  M A T ER IA L S  A N D  SERV ICES

Eighty-four years of building "know-how"  stand 
behind every Cameron job. You are assured qual
ity products, high standards of workmanship —  
complete building satisfaction.

What Goes On Here?

MINNESOTA PAINT, OF COURSE"
Let us paint your property now with Minnesota Paint; 
famous for quality since 1870. Paint and labor on one 
bill. Call us for reliable painters. Up to 3 years to pay.

See Our Complete Line of

LIGHTING FIXTURES
Add charm and distinction to your home with 
lighting fixtures from Cameron. Wide selec
tion, from the plainest to the most ornate* 
Ask your electrical contractor about Cam
eron quality fixtures.

I SPECIALS
Asbestos Siding 

Average 5 Room House 
Nothing Down 

$9.58 PER MONTH

Insulation in Attic 
Average House 
Nothing Down 

$5.00 PER MONTH

Paint Job Average 5-room 
Nothing Down 

$6.39 PER MONTH



Want A  Bargain 
Basement RX?

A  friend of ours brought in a prescription recently and 

asked, "How much to throw it together, doc?" Almost bent 

a flask around his neck!
\

While prescription shopping may not cheat the doctor out 

of a patient, it certainly doesn't help. When I explained the 

years of scientific training needed, the purity of the drugs, 

the cost of some of the "wonder" drugs and the time requir

ed in compounding— all necessary to back up the doctor in 

his treatment— I can't tell you what my friend said.

Anyway, we filled the prescription and included a small 

but fair profit which I understand everyone (in America) is 

entitled to (before taxes).

TO THE
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The Crystal Ball
Predicitions For Saturday's 

Collegiate Games
By Ed Mayer, Jr.

★  READ FOR P ROF I T  !
★  ü S E FOR R E S U L T S !

Lost- Ladies Coat. Please call 
Mrs. Sterling Baker 1 tp 52.

Tonic . Appetizer- Wormer- Use 
Purina Check -R- Ton in your 
feed. Sonor Feed and Supply, tfn 52

Worm your chickens with Check- 
R-Ton Granules. Feed 2 a day and 
watch the eggs pour.. Sonora Feed 
and Supply. tfn 52.

HELP WANTED 
MAN OR WOMAN to take over 

route of established customers in 
ii Sonora. Full or part time. Week

ly profits ,o f $45.00 or more at 
start possible. No car or other in
vestment necessary. We will help 
you get started. Write Mr. C. R.- 
Ruble, Dept. 0-1, The J. R. Watkins 
Company, Memphis, Tennessee.

FOR SALE 586 acres in Mills 
County, 68 cult, balance pasture; 
good grass, water and goat pi'oof 
fences. §57.50 per acre.

360 acres, 50 cult, balance pas
ture; good grass, water and goat 
proof fences. §67.50.

202% acres, 35 cult, balance pas. 
•ture; good 5-room modern house on 
pavement, three miles from town. 
$ 11,000.

Eastern Oklahoma farms and 
ranches, all sizes, abundant grass. 

• Lee Dobyns, Zephyr, Texas. 2 tc 52

There is no joy in the Southwest 
Conference except at Waco. In one 

| of the nv st -dismal showing ever, 
j the boys from the Lone'S:, r State 
| fell by the wayside. As with the 
weather, only a fool or a stranger 

i would try to predict the S uthwest 
j Conference. Our weekly average 
| fell to .684 and our yearly average 
to an even .750. This week we 
start all over with the big game 
in Dallas. This fool doesn’t kn:.w 
which way to jump, so we’ll start 
at home first with the Sonora 
Broncos. We’ve been assured that 
the brys are going to have plenty 
of glue on their fingers so we say 
that Sonora will beat Menard 19- 
14. As for the rest? ? ? ? ? ? 
Texas 27 Oklahoma 14
Baylor 25 Arkansas 7 :
Houston 21 Tulsa 13 j
Texas Tech 20 Texas Western 7 
TCU 27 Trinity 6
Michigan State 17, Texas A & M 14

FOR RENT- Small house. Call 
Mrs. Heflin at 23071. 1 tc 1.

Furnished 
Call 4421..

apartment for rent.
1 tc 1.

j FCR RENT- 3-room furnished 
house. Call 27022. 1 tc 1.

Visit our stoi’e for special sale 
items during September and Oct
ober. Wm Cameron Company.

I 6 tc 52

FOR RENT- Five room house. 
Call 0-2503 after 5 P. M. 1 tc 1.

SALESMEN WANTED 
1 MAN WANTED for 1,500 fami
ly Rawleigh business. Permanent 
if you are a hustler. Write Raw- 
leigh’s, Dept., TXI-1730-123 Mem
phis, Tennessee. ADV.

For Rent Furnished four room 
house. Call P. D. Rectcr at C. & 
P. Grocery. 1 tc 1.

UCLA 21
California 34 
Stanford 21 
Army 21 
Princeton 21 
Columbia 20 
Maryland 24 
Duke 21 
Washington 26 
Kansas 42 
Northwestern 21 
Nortre Dame 33 
Wisconsin 26 
Missouri 25

Rice 14 
Oregon 14 

Oregon State 13 
Dartmouth 7 

Pennsylvania 14 
Yale 0 

Georgia 21 
Scuth Carolina 0 

Illinois 14 
Iowa State 0 
Minnesota 20 

Pitts.burg 0 
Ohio State 13 

SMU 14

EYES EXAM INED  

GLASSES FITTED

Dr. C. L. Baskett
Optometrist 

DEL RtO, TEXAS

Bill's Garage
U. S. 277 - Edge of Town 

SINCLAIR  GASOLINE  

Bill Gierisch, owner 

All Types Aato Repair

5 tp 48.

Ranch Loans
erf
7034 Year Term - 

Repayment Any day
SONORA N AT IO NAL FARM LOAN ASSN.

Phone 24221 A. E. Prugel Sec’y. Tres.

. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT I, R. L. HALLUM, WHOSE 
PLACE OF BUSINESS IS LOCAT
ED IN A 12 FOOT SPACE OUT 
OF THE HALLUM BUILDINGS, 
SITUATED ON PARTS OF LOTS 
5 AND 6 OF BLOCK 15-E, EAST 
SIDE OF CROCKETT STREET, 
IN THE CITY OF SONORA, TEX
AS, DESIRE TO MOVE MY 
PLACE OF BUSINESS TO THE 
20 FOOT SPACE OUT OF THE 
HALLUM BUILDING, SITUATED 
ADJACENT TO AND IMMEDI

A TE L Y  SOUTH OF THE 12 FOOT 
SPACE IN SAID BUILDINGS 
NOW OCCUPIED BY MY BUSI
NESS, ON PARTS OF LOTS 5, 
AND 6 OF BLOCK 14-E, EAST 
SIDE OF CROCKETT STREET, 
IN THE CITY OF SONORA, TEX
AS, AND HAVE APPLIED TO 
THE LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD 
IN THE CITY OF AUSTIN, TEX
AS, FOR A RETAIL PACKAGE 
STOREPERMIT FOR SAID 20 
FOOT SPACE IN THE HALLUM 

: BUILDINGS, UNDER PROVI
SIONS OF THE TEXAS LIQUOR 
CONTROL ACT.

R. L. HALLUM.
2 tc 52.

imnuuiiimimimmmimiiiuiimiiimimiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiuiitiiiuu

EXPERT Stock Drenching |
Hi

Prompt, Dependable Service
W t drench your stock ond get it back on tho range in the £ 

shortest time possible. |

ALSO, W E CARRY A  FULL LINE OF STOCK I
MED IC INES AND  VACCINES 5

D M  23431 or 21581 Sonora, Texas

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

|^ M MllilinnnH»mmm," l|m||||>m |ll>llllllllllllllllllll,lllll,lllimmnnB

REAL ESTATE
SEE US FOR CITY PROPERTY

I N S U R A N C E
Every kind of protection known to Standard insurance 

Companies

RANCH LOANS
THE BIGGER THE BETTER

TAX CONSULTANTS

Elliott Brothers Co.

d a m  Insurance Agency

Insurance For Every Need

Real Estate Ranch Loans

Phone 22951

FOR RENT- Furnished duplex 
apartment. Call 24012. 1 tc 52-tn.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

THIS TASTES GOOD 
IN TEXAS 

All-In-One Salad 
2 cups cubed cooked meat
1 cup diced celery
2 hard cooked eggs
2 tablespoons chopped pimiento 
2 tablespoons green onion 
2 tablespoons green pepper 
14 cup French dressing 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Lettuce

Marinate meat in French dress
ing 15 minutes., drain, and com
bine with other ingredients. Toss 
lightly. Serve on lettuce leaves 
Four large servings.

Mrs. Mary Shroyer is in Step- 
henville this week visiting her sis
ter Mrs. J. C. Ballew.

Mr. and Mrs. Hi Eastland were 
■ruests last weekend of Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Newby in Del Rio.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Turney were 
in Monchans and Midland last week 
on business.

Birthday
Friday, October 10,

Willie Andrews 
Mrs. Clay Puckett 
Mary Jack Puckett 

Saturday, October 11,
Ncne

Monday, October 13,
Mrs. IT. T. Espy 
Curt Schwiening, Jr.

Tuesday, October 14,
Mrs. E. T. Smith, Jr.
Horace B. Rees 
Jimmy Cusenbary 
Mrs. Shelley Lowe 
Chandler Hardesty 

Wednesday, October 15,
David Gene Franks 
Edwina Ray 

Thursday, October 16,
None

Mrs. Dick Morrison returned 
Saturday from Fort Worth, where 
she had been with her brother, H. 
L. Waldrop, who underwent sur
gery there last Monday.

Mrs. Ben Berry and grandson, 
James. Calvin Berry, spent last 
weekend in Maverick, the guests of 
Mrs. Berry’s sister, Mrs. W. G. 
Hurt.

Mrs. Lennie Gibson left Monday 
for her home in Chicago. She has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Baker, for the past 
month.

SAFETY and
ILO NOM Y

Mobil T i
ON YOUR CAR TOO

They’re built for long »ervice. . .  tough 
dependable with ■ specially designed tread 
that reduces wear end ekidding. . .  and they’re 
guaranteed by the makers of Mobilgas and 
MobiloiL M obil Tires and T ubes provide 

' more trouble-free driving and greater safety. 
Put them on your car todayl

Bill Smith
aBUIIIIlinillUlllllimilllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllliimniiiiimimiinimn.

HOTEL MCDONALD
>1‘The Home A w a y  From Home 

Sonora, Texas

»mmnimnnnnnnnnnnnnHiiniiminiiiinimiimiiiniiiiiinunnnHnniia

Goodrich Tires & Tubes

'FRIENDLY SERVICE"

I  G R E E N H I L L ' S  |  
1  Texaco Station §
üillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllHllllllllllllllIilllíUII?

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Beyer and 
son, Alvin Lee, attended the fif
tieth wedding anniversary of Mrs. 
Beyer’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Goodman, in London. A 
barbecue dinner was served to 150 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs.. Jack Bricker and 
son, Jackie, of San Angelo, were 
guests of his father, W. C. Bricker, 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Ivy spent 
the weekend in Corpus Christi.

Lenore and Vance Luckie are 
guests of their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Luckie, while their 
father R. C. Luckie has been in the 
San Angelo Clinic Hospital.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles F. Browne 
returned Wednesday from a visit 
with his. parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Browne, in Fayetteville, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Renfroe 
and son were guests last week of 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Renfroe in Prescott, Ark.

Mrs.. Curt Schwiening had as 
guests last week her parents, Mr. 
arid Mrs. Harrison Hamer of Beau
mont and her brother, Robert Ham
er and daughter of Houston.

DRIVE SAFELY! OBSERV 
STOP SIGNS!

Elliott & Elliott
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

SONORA, TEXAS 

Will practice in all state 

and federal courts

217 S. Chadboume
SAN ANGELO

Phone 5384

A mm

O L P IE R S

H E
H ere are three champions o f defense . . . two marines 
their mascot, “ Head Space” ! And don’ t say the puppy does! 
count. He does. For little “ Head Space”  takes the place of| 
beloved pets these boys have left at home. He’s a morale bu il 
•— doing a first-class job  for defense!

And you ’ re doing a defense job  every day by your purchase 
United States Defense Bonds. For you know that by Bonds 
other forms o f saving you are making yourself and your far„„ 
financially secure. And when you  are strong financially or, 
country has the strong econom y  that must go hand in hand witl 
military strength to make us all safe. In these restless times re 
member— Peace is only for  the strong!

So today, where you work, sign up to buy Bonds through PayJ 
roll Savings— the easy plan that saves fo r  you before you eve 
draw your pay. Thousands have found it one sure way to sav

HERE’S HOW E BONDS 
N O W  EARN MORE MONEY FOR YOUI

Now safe, sure U. S. Series E Defense Bonds pay an even better 
return than ever before-thanks to 3 brand-new money-earning 
features announced by the U. S. Treasury. *

1* Now every Series E Bond you buy begins earning 
interest after only 6 months. It earns 3%, compounded 
semiannually, when held to maturity. It reaches full 
maturity value earlier (9 years 8 months) and the 
interest it pays is now bigger at the start!

2« Every Series E Bond you own can now go on earn
ing interest for 10 more years after it reaches the 
original maturity date—without your lifting a finger!

3. During the 10-year extension period, every un
matured bond earns at the new, higher interest (aver
age 3% compounded semiannually). Your original 
$18.75 can now repay you $33.67. $37.50 pays back 
$67.34. And so on.

Start now! Invest more savings in better-paying Series E Bonds— 
through the Payroll Savings Plan where you work or the Bond- 
A-Month Plan where you bank!

PEACE IS FOR THE STRONG... 
POR PEACE AND PROSPERITY, SAVE 

"WITTI U. S.DEFENSE BONDS!

The U. S. Government does not pay for this advertising. The 
Treasury Department thanks, for tKeir patriotic 

donation, The Advertising Council and

First National 
Bank

Serving Sutton County 51 Years

His heat is m  
the ring • • • 
hut w hkh  
h a t?

If the various services your telephone performs were 
campaigning for "most popular”— would you vote 
for Its Instant help in emergencies —  contacts for 
business —  a social enjoyment? Whatever your choice, 
your telephone Is on the job for you 24 hours of 
every day —  at very low rostl

The San Angelo Telephone Co.


